Series: DEEP ROOTS

7/12/2020

Message: A New Chapter
Text: Ephesians 1:15-23

DIGGING DEEPER GUIDE
BIG IDEA: JESUS CHRIST AT THE CENTER OF OUR LIVES

Getting Started
Think about a time of transition in your life. What
was most exciting and most challenging about it?
Reflection/Discussion Questions

5. Think about the mission statement of
Redeemer Church: “Connecting people with
the love and life of Jesus Christ.” How do we
live this out as a church?

1. What are you currently doing “that you may
know Him (Christ) better” (v.17)? How do you
practically keep Jesus at the center of your
life?

6. What are the prayer requests on your mind
today?

2. What keeps people from connecting to God
and growing in the character of Christ?

Prayer: Lord Jesus, help me to keep you at the
center of my life this week. May I rely upon your
Word to lead me and guide me in these difficult
days. Help me to depend upon your power for
every situation I face. Amen.

3. Where do you need the “incomparably great
power” (v.19) of the Holy Spirit to be at work
in your life in the coming week?
4. How would you or those around you be
strengthened if you prayed vs.17-19 for your
family or marriage or friends daily this week?

Going Deeper: This week, read the book of
Ephesians. Reflect on how Paul addresses the
early Christian believers and what instructions he
gives them for daily living.

FOCUS SCRIPTURE:
“I keep asking that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious Father, may give you the spirit
of wisdom and revelation, so that you may know him better. I pray also that the eyes of your
heart may be enlightened in order that you may know the HOPE to which he has called you, the
riches of his glorious INHERITANCE in the saints, and his incomparably great POWER for us who
believe.”

Ephesians 1:17-19

